
DolphinExam - Digital Examination 
and Analytics Platform

Radically different from traditional examination style, DolphinExam platform provides a whole new 
user experience centered on the interaction between educator and learner. Its user-centric design and 
unique analytic technique enable instructor to establish a variety of exam styles. Moreover, its cross- 
analysis technique allows instructor to assess students’ learning status immediately after the exam-
ination. DolphinExam also permits students to learn, to review the records and to take the exam 
regardless of location. Via DolphinExam, our learning activity is no longer constrained by location. It is 
a platform that revolutionizes our way of learning, highly accelerates the learning speed and betters 
our knowledge management ability.

Feature:

Why
DolphinExam

Convenient Way of Examination:

     Cross-Device/Platform Examination

     On-Demand Examination Design

      Immediate Search for Exam Record

      Immediate Display of Result and Rapid Cross-Analysis

It enables students to conduct the exam via different 
devices and platforms.

With our extensive understanding of testing process 
on mobile devices, we are able to provide a 
brand-new, elegant UI interface with various visual 
interactions that greatly furthers user experience.

Allowing exam-takers to freely switch 
to different platform and devices.

On-demand review and correction, 
enabling students to take initiative 
to educate themselves.

The interface style, schedule of testing, layout of 
graphs, types of exam and scoring setting could all 
be designed on demand.

The interface style, schedule of testing, layout of 
graphs, types of exam and scoring setting could 
all be designed on demand.

Students can search for the result record to better understand their learning process; they 
could also study answer explanation to correct their perception.

Convenient Way of Examination:

1.   Learner : 
      Mobile Examination :

      Review and Correction :
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assess learning status immediately, critically analyze and discover teaching problem to facilitate the 
setting-up of examining direction and the enhancement of teaching principles.

easy-to-use and multiple question-types help you save a lot of time.

2.   Educator :
      Mobile Examination :

      Learning Analysis :

Effectively assess instructors ’teaching progress, devise appropriate school curriculum and assist 
students in developing diversely. 

3.   Education Institution :


